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Bradley Bolinger
Interviewer,
Wilburton, Oklahoma
m y 20, 1957.

An Interview with Ed Lee Mickle
Wilburton, (Oklahoma

OLD INDIAN BURYING GROUNDS

I am s i x t y - s i x years of age. I was born in what was

in the early days Gaines County and at present i s named Lat-

iaer County. __

My father, B i l l i e Mickle^was born in the Choctaw Netion;

he died June 2, 1902. • He was buried in the new l i l b u r t o n

Cemetery. My father could speak the Indian language. He was,

interpreter for a l l o f f i c i a l s who came into t h i s t err i tory for

information.

My mother's name was Lizz ie DeHart Mickle. She was bo ra-

in the Cherokee Nation. She died October 17, 1923,at the age .

of eighty-three and was buried in the Wilburton Cemetery.

There was only one t r a i l or road that came through t h i s

country then^it was bu i l t by the' so ld i er s from Fort Smith and

started from Fort Smith and was opened to the Texas border

long about 1877,

The Indians^when they were f i r s t m.ved to t h i s country,

did not have a certain amount of land* set aside for the ir dead*

When there was a death in an Indian family they dug a grave out
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in the yard and in many cases the dead were just buried un-

d«r the floor of the cabin. • - ^ ^
\

There is a small Indian burying place about four

milas north of Wilburton. There were twelve graves. This

burying place is located right on Highway No. & that goes

north to Quinton. la the early days each of these graves

had a little building built over it,with a roof and .every-

thing in place. However,at the present time these little

buildings have almost rotted away. This graveyard is sit-

uated on land that belongs to the Indian Department now.

There is a new Government house close to it now situated on

the Government Indian Reserve where the Indians are build-

ing new homes*

There is another Indian burying place north of Wil-

burton* There was only one grave which could be identified.

It is right in'the middle of a field which is now in culti-

vation. ThiB grave has a large elm at the head. An Indian

by the name of Thompson MoKinney was buried there. This

Indian was a pretty intelligent Indian and died when he was

fifty years of age with pneumonia. This man was a leader

of part of the Choctawi in their politics. This Indian

has been buried and hia grave ha# been left in this spot

for fifty-eight years. • The covering that was put over this
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Indian's grave has been there for fifty-four years* This

pleoe was' called the Thompson MoKinney buryinjj grSund.

There i s another Indian graveyard about seven miles

southwest of Wilburton. There are about thirty-two graves

in this place. They had been there for a long time, be-

cause trees have come, up and grown a l l over this burying

ground. The graves atfe leveled to a ground level . There

are no names of the people recorded, whose bodies are buried

in these Indian cemeteries. In the early days the Indians

did not place anything on the .graves that gave the name or

any. thing about the person who had died and been buried

there.

My father ^as in this country during the Civil War.

Ee told me he was here with Green MoCurtain's own son^by the

name of Jack McCurtain. Green McCurtain was Governor of the

Choctaw Tribe. The Indian Governor owned and operated a

ranch which is now known as Lime Stone Prairie.

My father was in command of an Indian regiment during

the Civil War. In 1863, Green McCurtain, Governor of the

Choctaw Indians told my father that he had instructions from

the Government to enlist a regiment of Indians for service.

My father was put in charge of this regiasnt. They moved

from the Territory back to east Arkansas and had a battle
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with the Yankees a t whaft was called Oak H i l l . My father

was shot in thia ba t t l e , he got his right eye knocked out

of place.

Jack J&cCurtain had a ca t t l e ranch in t h i s country

and when my father brought his Indian regiment back -to tha-

Terri tory. The Yankee soldiers followed the Indian regiment

back to the ranch in th i s t e r r i to ry and had a l i t t l e fight

near the McCurtain ranch. However the War was overhand my

father sett led in the Ghoctaw Nation. He had ten thousand

dollars in Confederate money but of course that was no good

after the War.

There were, in the early dayjtwo po l i t i ca l factions

in thiapoxintry when they started to select the i r officers •

for the t r i b e . There were l o t s of arguments among members

of the t r i b e . One faction decided to k i l l out enough of

the other side so they could have control without much

opposition. There vtfsre four Indian men called the Fraziers

who were ki l led by the opposing faction. They were ki l led

and left dead for several days. Then the i r bodies were

gathered up and one great grave was made and a l l the bodies

were placed in one grave. The Choctaw law f inal ly capcturad'

three of the Indians who had helped to do the k i l l i ngs . They

were tr ied a t the old Indian Court House^which was located
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then southwest of Wilburton^and were found guilty and ex-

eouted with the sheriff's s ix shooter* These three bodies

were then carried to a plape beside the large grave of the

other four whom they had ki l led. The three were placed in

a single grave by themselves.

The Federal Government then took over the tribe and

placed them under the laws and management of the white men.

\


